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self-acclaiIned gender experts, I initiated fight against dowry (FAD)

I

I
through the platform of Sachet, which I co-founded nearly five years I
back. The main objective of this project, rather a movement, is to erad-
icate (institution and practice of) dowry in Pakistan. The key strategies
to achieve this aim are research and communication, The activity spec-
trum ranges from surveys, signature campaigns, e-petitions, youth-pare
ent consultations, legal advice, amending the existing law, lobbying, TV
programs to anything possible under the sun.

The Government QfNawaz Sharif introduced an ordinance in mid-

1990s, banning grand wedding receptions (an implicit upshot of dowry).

However, it was enforced for a short period only. ~t now commission
of Law and Justice,has drafted a new law in connection with wedding

e:pen~ and do~The;onsultation on the draft version is in orogress.

Challenges; not conclusions
Such write-ups usually conclude by drawing conclusions and making

suggestions. I am concluding by identifying some of the challenges con-
nected with the gruesome practice of dowry and the accompanying vio-
lence.

* How dowry could be made a high priority agenda to create a criti-
cal mass to combat this institutional violence?

*Are we ready to adopt this extremely critical gender issue as a pas-
sion?

* Is our mass media'mature enough to advocate and sensitise all
stakeholders? '

* Do we have any political commitment in this regard and how far
our go:v~rnments are ready to go in thj,s:,espect?
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Suicide was supp.osed t.o
be the domainof the elderly,
n.ow youngadults have

seemed t.o have taken the
I'ea,din this pursuit .of death.

.Ad.olescence is a time .of
ex!!a_Q!".dillarYchange and
indeed a stressful ana-diffi-
cult ~pliase. 1~ii~ng
resll..onsibility, pr~es
s.ocially and academically.
Morefiver change is .occur-
ring mentaiIyai(d -1Wy<:ir"lly.
Sexu~ .onentatI.on t.oQ can
bec.ome a pr.oblem as an ad.o-
lescent struggle t.o c.ontend
with being different fr.om
the accepted n.orm. Self dis-
covery and assuming .one's
identity during this time can
be a t.ough pr.ocess. 'Ihts.peri:-
ad. can be a time .of trial and
eTi.or and Tn-this day and-age

when .the~is .al,l.ot...ofpres-
s9'ret.o achieve. r

C.ompetiti.on is t.ough and
.opporq,miti.es are shrinking,
soh is the survival .of .the
!!ttestandif .one lags behind
<Apdthere is n.o supp.ort .or
guidance, ch,mce .of getting
carried away wi~erilotWns
a!e- high. Lack .of c.oJD...quw.i-
.cati.on with parents and
pt:!~rmvE@1'tO I'(l(;k.of~~p-
hf~Q.\u:S;~~ ImpulsIve
bena.vi.our may arise and
~.e.ttainty .of l1Jqlr..~can
als.o bring a peri.od .of self-
d.oubt and feelings .of inferi-
.ority and is.olati.on.

New .overwhelming feel-
ings may be threatening
en.ough t.o require dramatic
ways t.o assessing c.ontr.ol.
Many suicidal y.ouths experi-
ince family tr.oubles that
lead them t.o d.oubt their self
w.orth~ '];0.0._.often, parents
(fiiidze~ ,the-child,..! at4.er
t!!.an-the. b.§h~vi.oud. :Qrug,
alc.oh.ol abuse and violence 1.s
als.o quiet c.omm.on n.ow in
y.oung generati.on due t.o,
undue exp.osure .of children
,at.a tender age t.o uninhibit-
ed vi.olence a!ld sexuality via
T'V. Their impressi.onable
minds at this crucial age are
unable t.o explain l.ogically
such situati.ons and as a
result they take strange
steps.

Home envir.onment there-
fare has a bearing .on the
child's .overall attitude. The
scenari.o is indeed scary.
With gr.owing stress in the
s.ociety, the r.ole .of parents
has became m.ore imp.ortant
and rearing a child is n.o
l.onger easy. The children

-;

need t.o be. giveq a patient
hearing, Cl,nda cl.ose, yet n.ot
suff.ocating watch t.o
av.oid such tragic inci:
dent~
-A~ per the Wh.o fact

file, f.or every successful
suicide there are ab.out
20 cases .of attempted
suicide. Ending .one's
life is after all n.ot an
easy task and requires
desperati.on, c.ourage
and tact. In the last 45
years, suicide rates have
increased by 60 per cent
w.orld wide. The situa-
ti.on is w.orsening in
.our c.ountry day'
by day. If
.on~ picks
up any

y.oung girls' attempting sui-
cide, either because .of em.o- t:
ti.onal instability .or s.ocial tl

.reas.ons. This they usually a
did by ingesting a chemical sl
and landing in a public h.os- t]
pita!. H.owever, n.ow yaung c
males have taken .over. tl

N.ot many cases are rep.ort- p
ed in the media, f.or fear.of t1
embarrassment and s.ocial c
.outrage. If rep.orted at all, s
suicide must be handled del- f,
icately and sh.ould be v
straight f.orward t.o mini- p
mize the likelih.o.od .ofimita- s
ti.on' f.or new meth.ods keep g
getting ev.olved. E

It's high time that we c
sh.ould carefully review the

situati.on. Our aims b
sh.ould be at d
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newspaper .one is b.ound t.o
see a few reports regarding
suicide. And these are the
successful .ones. The unsuc-
cessful .ones which are mqre
in number g.o unn.oticed. '

Alth.ough there is exact
statistical figure .of success-
ful and attempted suicides,
the figure would be in its
th.ousands. An.other interest-
ing p.oint is that 10 years
back, we used t.o get ql.oFe
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things that w.orks best in f
terms .of preventing suicide 1:
and .overc.oming .obstacles t.o z
ensure that things that w.ork
best are actually inc.orp.orat- v
ed int.o th,e,regular activities ]\
.of health, educati.on welfare s
and .other agencies. F.ocus 11
sh.ould be .on public educa- c
ti.on, preventi.on .of elderly c
suicide and pr.om.oti.on .of b
mental health in y.oungpe.o- s
pIe. ii
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In this context psychia-
trists have an important role
to play. Referral to a psychi-
atrist for any indication
should be taken seriously. At
the same time, in a broad
category as in our society,
the misconception is that a
psychiatrist.i!i there only to
[reat apaagtill. A team of psy-
ciiiatrists and physicians
should work in collaboration
for the establishment of sur-
veillance system for com-
pl~.!ejritiicides as well as for
sulc;ideattempts as thelader
group is more at risk.
Benefits of such systems
could-be potentially great.

I~sential that we must
be alert to the signs of suici-
cfiiItendency: changes in eat:
irrg..E.J;:!il~_~pinghabits, hyper-
activity, being accident
prone and aggressiveness,
sudden loss of interest in
prized possessions, apathy,
guUt, self-hate, substance
abuse and anxiety. Anxiety
is a normal part of everyday
living, however, it is abnor-
mal when it becomes over-
whelming and interferes
with daily living.

Suicide doesn't ha,:v~ to
happen, it calt"be~verit-e9-"",
and we all can help. Parents
should spend more'time
with 'their ch.:i.dren in order

10 .h~Ip them'. in building
their <;haracter~nd behay-
('ouI,A..Religion "Qlays an
important role in building a
person's moral'" side.
Declining influence of reli-
gion in society parallells
with the decline of society
itself as record number of
youths are falling prey to
drugs, crime, homicide, illit-
eracy and suicide. The
weakening of religious spir-
it has led to moral and sexu-
al irresponsibility and cata-
strophic results, and has
created real havoc. We
should understand the need
of religion to reassert its
traditional responsibility
for preserving and protect-
ing the well-being of citi-
zens.

~overnment should pro-
vide opportunities for jobs.
NGOs and the affluent of the
society can help the govern-
ment in this regard. If sui-
cide prevention is to be suc-
cessful it must address the
biological, cognitive and
social problems the patient
is sufferingfrom. .
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